Community Service Learning at RCC

Community Service Learning, SRV101, is now available. Sign up for Summer or Fall Service Learning projects now! Prerequisites: RD30, MTH20, WR30

Possible Projects Include:

- Literacy Programs
- Habitat for Humanity
- Food banks
- Sustainability/conservation projects
- Animal shelters

On Campus Service Learning is Available:

- Adult Basic Skills Volunteer Tutor
  - RWC & RVC only
    - Math Tutors - MTH60/63 required
    - Writing Tutors - WR121 required

Service Learning connects you to exciting community projects.

Earn between 1-3 elective credits for working on community service projects.

- Projects can be on- or off-campus
- Choose from a list of projects provided by RCC, or design your own
- Credits may count as electives for transfer degrees (AGS or AAOT)

The American Association of Community Colleges definition of Service Learning:

“Service learning combines community service with academic instruction, focusing on critical reflective thinking and personal and civic responsibility. Service Learning programs involve students in activities that address community-identified needs, while developing their academic skills and commitment to their community.”

For More Information Contact:
Alex Kozlowski, 541-956-7095 (RWC)
akozlowski@roguecc.edu
Lynn Black, 541-245-7557 (RVC)
lblack@roguecc.edu